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(NAPSA)—As the new academic
year approaches, college students
everywhere will start preparing for
their trip back to school.
Whether you’re a freshman

making the journey into a dorm
for the first time or a graduating
senior with an apartment, here
are some tips to help ensure a
smooth, easy and affordable move
from the experts at Penske Truck
Rental:
•Select the Truck That Fits

Your Needs. Most college stu-
dents choose the 12- or 16-foot
truck for moving into a college
dorm or efficiency apartment.
•Reserve Now. Fall is peak

moving time for students and fam-
ilies, so it’s best to reserve early.
You should reserve your rental
truck and order any moving acces-
sories at least two weeks in
advance. At Penske, a reservation
guarantees that a truck will be
available.
•Using Accessories Can

Make a Difference. Boxes, pack-
ing tape, bubble wrap, moving
blankets and hand trucks are
essential moving tools. Look to
pack electronic items in their orig-
inal cartons, and reinforce the bot-
toms of all boxes with extra tape
for support.
•Pack it Right. Load the

heaviest items on the truck first.
And to avoid injury, always bend
your knees and lift with your legs,
never with your back. Better yet,
get a friend to help with any
heavy lifting.

•Driver Safety and Secu-
rity. To ensure a smooth moving
day, pick up your truck a day
early and practice driving it.
Trucks are taller, wider, heavier
and require more stopping dis-
tance than cars. When traveling,

park in well-lit areas and padlock
the rear door.
In the unlikely event of a

breakdown, Penske offers around-
the-clock emergency roadside
assistance every day.

•Buddy Up. Sharing the ride
with a friend can help to defer
some of your truck rental costs
and provide some extra help with
your boxes.
•Use Discounts. When at-

tempting to defray moving costs,
every little bit helps. Look for dis-
counts that may be available
through various memberships.
For example, Penske Truck Rental
is the exclusive truck rental part-
ner of AAA and offers AAA mem-
bers a discount.
•Make Sure Things Are in

Easy Reach. Finally, before you
leave, create a travel bag for mov-
ing day to keep important paper-
work, credit cards, identification,
clothes, drinks and snacks close at
hand.
For additional moving tips, visit

www.PenskeTruckRental.com.

Tips On Making That Back-To-College Move

When packing a truck, load the
heaviest items first. And to avoid
injury, always bend your knees
and lift with your legs—never
with your back.

(NAPSA)—Spending family time
together can be a relaxing moment
in today’s fast-paced world.
Studies have shown that it is

important for families to spend
time together on a regular basis
and share as many meals as possi-
ble. Eating together is about more
than just food. When families eat
together, they talk about the
things that happened in their day
and how they felt. They grow
closer and build a stronger bond
because they are some of the most
important people in your life.
If your family seeks more ways

to spend quality time together,
consider the following ideas:
•Family fun. Set a night

aside that you always spend
together. Don’t allow any inter-
ruptions, even if the night re-
volves around games and pizza.
•Brunch. If coordinating

everyone for dinner is a problem,
have breakfast together on the
weekend.
•Sweet Treat. Plan a dessert

night once a week. Take turns
choosing or making the dessert.
•Celebrate. Find family occa-

sions to celebrate together over a
special meal out. You don’t have to
wait for graduations or other spe-
cial events. Get together for a
meal to celebrate life’s small victo-
ries, such as your child learning to
ride a bike.
If you know a family that finds

it a challenge to eat together, give
them a gift card for a meal. Bak-
ers Square has launched a new
online gift card program at

www.BakersSquare.com. The gift
cards can be e-mailed, texted or
posted to the Facebook wall of
the recipients. Birthday, Gradua-
tion and everyday eGift Cards,
along with many other holiday-
themed cards, are available. You
don’t have to wait until a holiday
comes along to celebrate because
you can celebrate the small victo-
ries in life. If your son has a
great game or if your daughter
gets good grades in school or if
your spouse or you earn a promo-
tion, you can customize the mes-
sage for pretty much anything.
With personalization options

available, the fun, convenient gift
cards can be sent with personal
photos and/or audio messages. To
redeem the cards, print out the e-
mail or show the message on a
smartphone to the cashier. Bakers
Square serves breakfast, lunch,
dinner and weekend brunch, and
is renowned for its award-winning
pies, with over 25 varieties.

A Gift ForYour Favorite Family

A gift card for dining out is ideal
for someone who likes to eat but
doesn’t always want to cook.

(NAPSA)—Consumers are ex-
tending the ownership of their
vehicles well beyond 100,000
miles by finding ways to improve
the quality of their vehicle. Fol-
lowing a good maintenance rou-
tine will keep your vehicle on the
road longer and out of the shop,
avoiding costly repairs.
Price is often an indicator of a

quality product. Companies like
high-performance motor oil manu-
facturer Royal Purple use high-
quality synthetic base oils and
invest in premium additives in
their motor oils.
These tips about choosing pre-

mium products will let you make
informed decisions that will keep
your vehicle on the road longer.

Motor oil: Upgrading to a pre-
mium synthetic has several ad-
vantages. Some high-performance
motor oils like those from Royal
Purple have been reported to
improve gas mileage by 3 percent
or more. Over the course of a year,
the result can be hundreds of dol-
lars in savings. Additionally, lubri-
cation technology has improved
significantly, allowing for longer
oil life, resulting in extended oil
drains and reducing the effect on
the environment.

Oil filters: Standard oil fil-
ters use paper media for filtra-
tion and deteriorate rapidly after
3,000 miles. High-performance
premium oil filters by Royal Pur-
ple allow for extended oil drain
intervals. Royal Purple’s propri-
etary long-life, microglass media
provides an increased level of
protection due to the density of
the filtration and can last for
12,000 miles. Learn more at
www.royalpurple.com.

Gasoline: At the gas pump,
you typically have three choices:
Regular, Midgrade and Premium.

The octane number associated
with the fuel grade reflects a fuel’s
resistance to knocking. Engine
knock can damage your engine
and can be a sign it’s not running
as efficiently as it could be. Many
vehicles come with a certain
octane rating that has been tested
for the specific engine. Usually,
only high-performance engines
require a higher-octane fuel.
Using fuel of an octane rating
higher than the manufacturer rec-
ommends will not increase your
car’s performance, lower exhaust
emissions or increase your engine
or fuel system life.

Wiper blades: There are few
things worse than wiper blades
that don’t clear the windshield
when you need them to. This can
cause a hazard when driving in
potentially dangerous driving con-
ditions such as rain and snow. Not
all wiper blades are the same.
Premium wiper blades are stur-
dier and more durable, whereas
low-cost, general-purpose wiper
blades perform differently from
those designed specifically for
rainy or snowy climates.

The Smart Consumer KnowsWhen Premium Pays

Upgrading lubricants can save
you hundreds with improved fuel
economy and fewer oil changes.

(NAPSA)—If you’re looking for
a profession that’s growing in
demand, consider professional
coaching. There are currently
almost 50,000 professional coaches
worldwide and—as the demand
grows—that number continues to
increase.
According to a recent ICF

Global Coaching Study by the
International Coach Federation
(ICF), there’s a diverse distribu-
tion of coaches across the globe,
with areas of rapid expansion and
growth potential. The yearlong
study, which covered 117 countries
in Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe
and North America, found that the
total worldwide revenue generated
by coaching nears $2 billion.
Why is the need for coaches

growing? People always seek ways
to maximize their personal and
professional potential, but in tough
economic times, the need to succeed
can be even more acute. “Achieving
an unprecedented level of response,
this wide-reaching industry study
reveals the global scale of the pro-
fession of coaching as well as amaz-
ing growth in the number of prac-
ticing coaches,” said Janet M.
Harvey, a master certified coach
and global president of ICF, a lead-
ing global organization for coaches.
In general, coaches who re-

sponded to the study viewed their
prospects over the next year in a
positive light. Almost six in 10
coaches said they experienced an
increase in clients and 55 percent
reported an increase in revenues.

Earning credentials remains
an important step in gaining
clients and is reflected in earning
potential. On average, creden-
tialed coaches earn 41 percent
more per year ($65,318) than do
coaches who are not ($46,399).
ICF is dedicated to advancing

the coaching profession by setting
high ethical standards, providing
independent certification and
building a worldwide network of
credentialed coaches. To learn
more about the Global Coaching
Study, or for more information
about coaching and credentialing
programs, visit www.coachfeder
ation.org.

OnTrack For Success

ICF’s Final Report shows creden-
tialing remains an important step
in gaining clients and improving
earnings.

National Army Museum
(NAPSA)—America’s veterans’

organizations can now receive the
recognition they deserve in a new
and intriguing way.

New Museum
Veterans’ organizations, mili-

tary associations, community
groups and membership associa-
tions have an opportunity to be
forever remembered in the
National Museum of the United
States Army, planned for Fort
Belvoir, Va.

Facts and Functions
According to the Army Histori-

cal Foundation, groups that spon-
sor the museum’s Veterans’ Hall
will have their organizations’
names permanently displayed on
its donor wall. The Hall will be a
space where groups can host official
functions.
It will also feature the Registry

of the American Soldier, a search-
able database of Army veterans.

Learn More
For further information, visit

www.armyhistory.org.

A permanent place for veterans’
groups can be found at the
National Museum of the United
States Army.

Students Start Careers
(NAPSA)—Many internships

may be difficult to get but they’re
an increasingly effective route to a
good job.
Here’s why: On average, 62

percent of college graduates who
had paid internships were offered
full-time jobs. Fully three-quar-
ters of the students who got
internships through one organiza-
tion, however, received job offers.

The nation’s largest nonprofit
resource for salaried corporate
internships helps prepare highly
qualified college students for cor-
porate and community leadership.
So far, INROADS has placed stu-

dents in over 125,000 paid intern-
ships and graduated over 25,000
into full-time professional and
managerial positions, with over
1,000 corporate partners, many in
the Fortune 500. In fact, INROADS
graduates had a conversion rate of
65 percent from internship to full-
time employment with an INROADS
Corporate Partner, while the
national average graduate conver-
sion rate is only 57.7 percent.
To learn more or to support,

visit www.INROADS.org and
www.INROADS.org/collegelinks or
text a donation to 2343.

Placing young people in paid
internships can improve diversity
and prosperity—nearly three-
quarters of one group’s gradu-
ates got job offers from the com-
panies where they interned.




